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Presents In the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

Of THE

FIGS OF CALIFOHNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak v ' .i

condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVES r .tlK

ItisthemostcxcelUntt-- H n'
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM ' t :

When one Is Bilious 01 -- u.
so THAI

PURL' BLOOD, REKREC"lWv.
HEALTH and 8TIWMQY''

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and al est
delighted with it.

ASK YOUH ORUOCIST FOB

MANUFAOTUHF.D ONLY DY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE. KY NEW YORK. K. P.

CARTER'S
1PITTI.E w"eiSCT
i pals 'm

EIck neaflacho and rellovoall tbotronblaa lncf.
dent to a bilious etate of tho eystom, buoIi ad
DirMnesB, Nausea Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Tain In tho Eldo. to. Y.Tilla their mart
remarkable success has boon shown in curJrg

Ucaiacho. yot Carter's Llttlo Idvcr PUIS ora
cquail; valnablo In Constipation, curing and

this annoytascomplalnt,whllo they also
correct all disorders of tho stom.cli,Btlmulata t ha
I'.ver and regulate tho boweLj. Kvoalf tUc7onlj
curca

fAchstheywoniaboslmostprlcelosstotboDowIia
euffcr from this distressing complaint; but for

their goodness does no tond hero,and thosa
Tvho onco try them will find these llttlo pills vain,
eble in so many ways that they will not bo B

to do without them. IiutaftoraUclckaoa4

flstbabanecf so many Uvea that heTolawhera
iTremakoourgreatboast. Our pills euro it whilo
ethers do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills aro very small and
Tery easy to take. Ono or two pllla nkoadoso.
They aro strictly vegetable and do not gripo or
purge, but by tneir gentle action pleaso all who
ujo thorn. Iu viala at QSccnts; live for $1. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sont by mail.

.CARTER MEDICINE CO., New YorkJ
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest Tollable purely canu. com-

panies represented by

IDufVVXID FAUST,
120 S. Jardin St, Shenanaoah.Pa.

We. the undersluned. were
RUPTURE en'lrely cured of rupture by

Dr. J. li Mavnr. R.11 Arch St..
PUIladolnhla, Pit., H.Joutu Philips, Kenuet
Wqmre. Va. T. a.. Kieitz, Slatlugton. Ph.; B.
M. Small, Muuut Alto, Pa.: Itev. S. II. Slier-ma-

Buubury.iPa.: U.J. Dellett. 211 H. 12th
Ht., Heading, Pa.; Wm Dl. 1H24 Montrose St..
Philadelphia: H. U Ritwe.'m Elm St., Read-
ing, P.i.; George awl Ph. HurKart, LttjUocuM
8 ., Heallug, Pa. Send for ciroula.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187a
AV. JiAKEIt & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which the excess of oil

hits been removed,

Is absolutely pure atnl
it is soluble.

No Chemicals
are used In Its preparation. It
has more than thrie timet tie
strength of Cocoa mixed with
Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,

1 and Is therefore far more eeo-- I
nomleal, costing ltn than outmumJcentacup. Itls delicious,

kasilv
nour.

digested, and admirably adapted for Invalids
us well as fcr persons In health.

Sold by Orocers everywhere.

Vf. BAILEE & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

rt. SANDEH'9
ELEOraO BELT

tATtST fi fr luiTii ririTn- -PATENTS-- IfTvvril 'ill" inwinu- -

IMFROVIMtHTS. 5S SUSrlNSOM.
Wl,l vlthout Bwllolaa all WutHM waiting from
v.rt.i.uwk of brala, irv ror.M, nuti or li.i1l.or.tlon,

11m xkuutlou, arlM, lea., u.rvou. d.Ullti,
leaf uor. tkiuBiU.m. kisu.r, Hv.r ud bl.dd.r oow'".",lMt, IuidUso, ioUiIo., f.ii.r.1 .Is.

1 bl. .I..trt. UH oontftln. W.i,il.rrul liui.roBtiit. ovT U
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suvxiziiv 3nxjiia,i,n.io co .
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Latter f om Miss Mitohull to Freda Ward

Put in Evldepo

Tho Intended ISlopcment of Mm Two
Girls Mia Johnson Testifies tluit SI10

AViis I'rleiHlly to AH 1'iirtlas She Says
She Did Hot 'Witness the Ciittlntr
Alice Refused to Wlpo the Ijlooil from
llur Face uud llantls Itecao it tVns

Hot I.oved Freda's.
Memphis, Tenn., Feb, 25. The Crimi-

nal Court room was jammed to hear tho
continuation of tho testimony in tho
llitcholl-Jolmsou-Wiir- d case. Hiss John-
son was quite ill when taken back to
Jail. Yesterday she had recovered, und
during the session assumed her usual
tuuuucr, -

Q. W. Lyles testified that he saw JIIbs
Mitchell jump Into tho buggyj niter kill-
ing Miss Ward and grab the reins, and
then heard fiomo ouo in tho buggy Buy,
"Drive fast." Could not tell which ono
of tho girls used tho language.

Miss Cathnrlno Puruell testified she
was with the Misses Ward at the time of
the killing and cried out; "Don't let her
kill my friend!" She nlso identified and
read a letter from Miss Freda Wurd to
Allie Mitchell as follows:

Ueau Allie I love you now and al-
ways will; but I have been forbidden not
to speak to you, and I havotoobey. You
say I am ns much to blame as you are.
If I have done you any harm, or caused
you any trouble, I humbly beg your for-
giveness. Please don't let auy ouo know
I wrote this. No one knows about that
last summer business except our family;
that is nnloss you have told some one.
Wo go back to Gold Dust this evening.

The escapade referred to was tho in-

tended elopement of deceased and Allie
Mitchell last summer.

J. W. Williams testified he saw Alllo
Mitchell ?rt nut of tho bmriv aud run
down the hill. He heard the sculllo and
ran down, meeting Alias Mitchell as I

she came back over the hill. He saw her
jump into the buggy and drivo oil:
rapidly, and heard her say, "I have
done It."

'Miss Johnson, lnher own behalf, testi-
fied to being friendly to all parties; that
it had been her custom for a long time
to go driving with Allie Mitchell; that
on the day of the homicide Allie came
by and called to her to go driving; that
she went with her; that when they

the Ward girls on the street Allie
drove after them, that she said to Allie,
"Let's not follow them, as they will
think we want to speak to them "

"Allie said: 'I will follow them to the
postofiice.' Weweie getting out of tho
buggy at the Custom House when the
Ward girls passed us going down to tho
boat. Allie said she must see Freeda
once more and followed them, I thought,
to kiss her goodby. I followed after
with my little nephew with
mo. I did not see the cutting, and when
she came running back up tho hill I saw
blood on her und said: 'What has hap-
pened to your" I thought she was cut.
She jumped In the buggy before I did,
aud I said to her: 'Drive straight home
and tell your mother what you have
done.' She usked me If there was blood
on her fuco. I said: 'Yes, wipe It oil.'
She said: 'No,,lt is Freda's blood; let It
aloue. I love her so.' "

WILL BE BLACKLISTED.

Miners Incur the Employers? Dlgpleaauro
by Demanding Hack Wages.

Scranton, Pa., Feb. 25. The miners
at Elk Hill Colliery refused to accept
part payment of January wages, and de-

manded the amounts due them up to
February 15.

Tho company refused their demand
and told the men to remove their tools
from the mine, after which they would
receive their pay and thou be blacklisted
to other co.il companies.

Nearly fifty men come under the order
and they will lay tholr case beforo the
United Mine Workers' Association to
which thoy are attached.

Claims Conspiracy Acntnst His Invention.
Boston, Feb. 25. In the Fifth Session

of tho Superior Court Nathaniel Hill, of
Lowell, has brought suit against tho
Tremont and Sullolk mills for $50,000
damages. Tho plaintiff alleges that de-
fendant and other mill companies ol
Lowell have conspired to obtain posses-felo- n

of a plan invonted by him for the
main driving wheel for mills, tho use of
which does away with gears and toothed
whools. Tho defendant says the plain
tiff's allegations aro absurd, and that no
such combination of mill-owne- exists.

tlseil the Halls Tor Fraud.
Portland, Me., Feb. 25. W. H. Field,

who constitutes the "Durham Manufac-
turing Company, of Durham, Me," is
under arrest for using the malls for
fraudulent imrnoses. He advortised to
tench paoplo to do gold plating, offering
to nay them $10 a week: when protloleut
Hb received u deposit as a guarantee of
good fulth but fulled to tarry out his
agreements.

Warrant for a Postmaster's Arie.t,
New Havkn, Oonu., Feb. 25. A war-

rant has beeu Issued for the arrest of
Postmiu-te- r N. N. Lampson, of Southing'
ton, Conn., on tho ohnrgo of opening a
letter addressod to Napoleon Lucas, the
Connecticut agent of the Cincinnati Safe
& Lock Company on Nov. Id. ilr. Lamp
son admitted opening the letter, but
claims that It was accidental.

Carlisle Indian ttcliool.

Carlisle.. Pa.. Feb. 25. The thirteenth
anniversary of the establishment of tho
CurlUle Indian Industrial School
is being celebrated at the institution in
the presence of a large number of visitors
Interested in the social tmprnveuieut of
the Indian race. This 'Is the fourth
graduating class.

A Moiiuim nt iiiT.onell VroptMrnl.
London, Feb. L" - h "rimes" pub-

lishes a ittt.tr from 1 Stephen, M.
A., the author and journal
1st who, In the communication referred
to, proposes that a sum be raised for
the purpose of erecting a monument, in
London or olsewhore, to tho late Junius
ilussell Lowell.

ABSOLUTE! PUm
PRRY WILL BE CHAINED.

It Tlimiirlit That tho Man Who Idontl- -
II o,l 111 in Was Nut Ills Fnther.

Lyons, N. Y., Feb. 25. Oliver Curtis
1'crry, tho train robber, was yesterday
held for tho grand jury in $a,000 ball. A
commercial traveler from Stlllwnter,
Minn., says he has recognized in Perrv a
vicious prisoner who was In the Still-
water Penitentiary two years ago, and
who escoped In woman's clothing.

I'crry has been plotting to escape from
tho jull. He was seen to pass a paper to
his father through his cell door and tho
old man was searched by tho jailer.
The paper was found to contain an ac-
curate diagram of the jail and the size
of a key wanted, under which was writ-
ten: "Make wooiUn key about this size."
Mr. Perry was given to understand that
he can hereafter converse with his son
only In tho presence of an armed guard
and at a distance from the cell door.

Some believe that the man who is pass-
ing as Perry's father is not his parent,
but an accomplice. A satchel belonging
to tho desperado was taken from the
fl,tl. t 1. r 1 ...

tain a kit of line tools, a bottle of alcohol
in which was n human ear that the rob- -
ber alleges that ho cut from the head of
a negro in Arizona, and two bars of gold,
eviuently nattered jewelry.

Perry will be chalued to tho floor of
the jail. The Wayne comity authorities
never had a prisoner who gave thorn so
much uneasiness as this desperado from
the wild West.

DROUGHT IN ARIZONA.

Itfreat lewci on the Cattlo Itaneos-IIari- Uy

Ativ Italn for a Ynar,
Benson, Arl., Feb. 25. The people of

this region are anxiously watching the
weather. The failure of rain for the
next three weeks will be a serious blow
to the cattle interests In Arizona.

The past year has been very dry up to
within the last three weeks. Practically
no rain has fallen for nearly a year, and
the losses of cattlo throughout the Ter-
ritory aro already larger than for seven
years.

Joseph Land, cnttle Inspector for tho
Benson and Pantano districts, estimates
the losses along tho San Pedro above
Benson at twelve per cent., and on the
lower San Pedro fifty per cent, up to the
present time.

JNew grasses have been started by re
cent showers, and if tho rain falls during
the next three weeks to aid it. all will
bo well. If not, the grasses will die and
probably very fow cows and calves on
tho ranges will survive tho summer.
Steers are hardier aud will not suffer so
much.

ALLIANCE PLATFORM.

Money of tho Capitalists to 1a Iteatorml to
tlio l'eoplo.

St. Louis, Feb. 25. Tho platform
formulated at the Industrial Conference
demands n currency founded on govern
ment credit, together with a y

scheme.
Free coinage of silver and a circulating

medium of not less than $50 .per capita
forms another plank.

A graduated incomo tax to keep tho
money in the hands of tho people.

the proluultlou 01 alien ownership of
land and a government postal savings
bank.

The forfeiture of excess lands held by
railroads and other corporations.

The federal ownership of railways.
The making up of differences to sol

diers during tuo war of what they re-

ceived aud the price of gold ut, that time.

M. Kouvler Fall.
Paris, Feb. 25. M. Ilouvier has In-

formed President Carnot that he has
failed in efforts to form a Cabinet. The
President has taken no further stop, but
will, it Is believed, endeavor to stimu-
late M. Rouvlerto farther effort. The
prolongation of the crisis Is causing ser
ious anxiety in business circles, und ap-
prehension as to the future. President
Curuot is most anxious to end the sua
pense, aud, It is said, has hardly slept or
rested for three days ami nights.

Hotlgllt 8.000 Acres of L'lltd.
Lakbwood, N. J., Feb. 25. Henry

Alexander, of New York, representing iv
wealthy syndicate, has purchased 8,000
acres of South Lnkowood Park property.
The price paid is $50,000. The syndicate,
which is made up of Now Yorkers, will
at onee begin Improving their tract and
erect costly cottages thereon. Tho tract
is about two miles from this place.

The villi hltlos niapy u hand made
coiiiplextion.

Jienzine will tuUo the stains out of
a dresn stilt.

J tfKE

ivw m seei i
THE NEXT MORNING FEEL BRIGHT AND

NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS bETIEK.
My ditctor h.vh it 111 y on the mom eh,

:t .'it una ktiliu- virtt Iaa'Iv J a'
is luiulu tr. m i - u 1 artil lot uso

u t ecum as tcu.

l.iirit'H 1'MRI
iluves the (owcli '.I'uUuj. In oraer u t
Ui'ttlthy, tlUd Is neotaHary.

STATE UNION ORGANIZED.

Penn.ytvnnla Printers, Prnqmnen nntl
Pterotypf!r Klucfc OMicfirn.

Pa., Feb. S!5, Delegates,
representing nearly every printers',
prossmen's and stercotyperti' unions In
Pennsylvania, In convention here, or-
ganized n State union and elected the
following permanent officers:

President, John Matthews, Philadel-
phia; M. Lustlt, Pitts-
burg; secretary and treasurer, David H.
Lowry, Pittsburg; State organizer, EH J.
Davis, Scranton.

Committees for various orders of busi-
ness were appointed, und routine business
formed the afternoon solon.

The Scranton union bivnquetted the
visiting dolcgatcs last night. ,

Would you rather buy lamp-chimney- s,

one a week the year
round, or one that lasts till some
accident breaks it ?

Common glass may break or
not the minute you light your
lamp ; It not, the lirst (lrait may
1yrrolr if. if tinr if- - mnv 1irfnlr,

from a mere whim
Tough glass chimneys, Mac- -

beth's " Pearl-top- " or "Pearl-glass,- "

almost never break from
heat, not one in a hundred.

Where can you get it? and
what does it cost ?

Your dealer knows where and
how much. It costs more than
common glass; and may be, he
thinks tough glass isn t good tor
his business.

l'ittsburuh. Pa. Geo. A. Macbeth I: Co.

A fl unn el night gowu is recommend-
ed for truveleis.

S'irve Your Baby a Good Turn
By Binding to J. M. Uillan'ii or O .). Mc-

Carthy's drug store, lor a free simple
h ttlo of Dr. Hand's Colic Curo. It

cures colic pains and is free from
dangerous drug4.

It won't be long now until tlio
spfing fever will be the prevailing ill.

A Mystery Explained.
The papers contain frequent notices of rich,

pretty and educated girls eloping with
negroes, tramps and ciHolimen. The well.
Known specialist, Dr. Fran HI 11 Mllm, gays all
such girls aro more or lss hysterical, nervous,
very imp islve, unbalanced: usually subject
to headache, neuralgia, sleeplessuess, lm
moderata crying or laughlug. These show a
we i nervous system for which there Is no
remedv equal to tten oral lvo Nervine. Trial
bottles and n flue book, containing many
marvelous cures, ireo 0. 11. Hagenbuch's
drug KUire, who also sell, und guarantee Dr.
Miles' celebrate 1 New Heart Cure, the finest
of heart tonics. Cures nulteriug, short
breath. etc

Green rests the eye and resting the
cyeolteu means resting the nerves.

ShlloU's Consumption Ouro.
This is beyond question the most

Cough .Medicine wo have ever sold,
1 few doses Invariably cure tho worst cases oi
.'oueb. Croun. and Bronnhltis. while Its won- -
lerful Ruccexs lu the cure of Consumption Is
without n parallel In the history of mtidlclnc.
41nce It's first discovery It has been sold on a
;narantoo, a test which no other medicine
mn stand. It you have a Cough wo earnestly
ek you to try it. Price ',0 cents, 0 cents, and

(1.C0. If your Lanes are sore. Chest or Back
'line, use Billion's Porous Plaster. Hold by
J. II. Uageubuoh, N. K. corner Main and
Uoyd streets.

The girl has an um-
brella cover to accord with each dress.

Height of Cruelty.
Nervous wimen seldom receive the sym-

ptoms th y deserve. Whl eofien the pictures
of healtn. they are constantly ailing. To
withhold sympathy from tbese unfortunates
Isthe heljbt of cruelty. They have a weak
heart, causing shortness of breath, fluttering,
Sitlu lu side, weak and hungry spells, and

swelling of ankles, oppression, chok-Inir- ,

smothering aud dropsy. I)r Miles' New
Heart Care is Just the thing for them. For
the r nerv usnoss, headache, weakness, etc.,
his Itest iratlve Norvl o Is uuqualed, Fine
treat's ou "Heart and Nervom Disease" aud
marvelous testimonials free. Hold ana
guaranteed by C. II. Ilagcnbucn.

Borne fine window displays of flow-
ers about the town just now.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the warning? The signal pi -

Haps of tlifc sure approach of that more ir-rlbl- e

dlseue, Consumption. Ask yourul ?ea
If you can afford for the sake of saving 60
cents, to run the risk and do nothing for It,
Wo know frora experience that Whlloh's Curs
will Cure your Cough. It tevnr lulls. This
explains why more than a Million Bottles
were sold the post year. It relieves Croup
aud Whopping Cough at once. Mothers do
not be without It. Kor Lame Baols, Bide or
Chest, use Shtloh's Porous Plaster. Hold by
0. B.. lIaenbuoU, N K. comer vlaln andUoyd atreeUi.

Coal bins are hegiunlng to show tlio
efl'ects of winter.

Nkw Voiik, Fell. 20, ISO .
Oents; For several years 1 suffered from

Indigestion and dyspepsia. I was under con-
stant troatment Iroiu UIHVreut physlolans,
and finding no relief, I went to Isurope, and
lu l'arls whs trxnuxl by a specialist In Momuoli
diseases, who also failed to make a cure. Two
inoulbs ago I heard of the Cactus Illood Cure,
aud determined to try It. Alter taking a few
Kittles I wan cured. 1 am only too iilad to

reitommeud o valuable a medlolue to those
ufuioied with the same disease

P. HTTZHIMMQNS,
h i Wet lh stre.t.

For sale at ICIrlln's Drug Btore, FwfUson
House OI00K, hdn udo tli Pa.

The latest liaU out aro thorn worn by
night wutohtuen.

uSUea' Nurvo ama Liver Pllla
Kvl ou n prlnoiple reguM'uf the
'Wer, wtoruaoii.tn buwals through th tervxt.
iv new auMmvery '. Dr. Miles' Pills sdswIIIt
jute blUoui iess, bad taste, torpid llvsr, piles,
ooaaUpaUou. Unoti.i..' for mm, woman,
QUlldraa. Smallest, uilliiot, surest I 91 doses,

ct. 8am: las Free, at O. II. Hagenbueh's
drug store.

Society and the Queen on tho Side of the
Tormer Duolioaa of Marlborough.

Only Thrniiuli Ori'at I'rassttro Wns tlio
Duke's Wife IVruiltttHl to b
l'l'fsentetl to tlio Quoen on Jlcr Marrlagn

Not Wclcomo at tlio Home of tho
1'rlnee of Wnlcs, Who Has h Good Mem-

ory for Any Miirht l'ut Upon llltn.
London, Feb. 2o. Tho real reason for

the dispute about the Minjuis of Bland-ford- 's

allowance from the Duke of Marl-

borough, his father, in which the latter
was victorious, lies lu tho jealousy which
has always cxlstod between Lady Bland-for-

tho Duke's former wife, nnd tho
Duchess of Marlborough nee Mrs. Haui-ersle-

Lady Blnndford Is persona grata with
tho Queen, and society was also on her
side when she divorced her husband,
although unwillingly, after writing most
pathetic letters offering to condone every-
thing for her children's sake.

Since then she has openly regretted
that she did not suffer in silence, for the
children's position naturally is affected
by the divorce. But on the other hand
tlio Duchess of Marlborough was never
cordially received, and only through
great pressure tho Queen allowed her to
be presented on her marriage.

Nor aro they welcomed nt Marlborough
House, for tlio Prince of Wales has a
fierce memory for auy Blight to himself
or any one he favors. Ho has never for-
given tho Duke for loving Lady Ayles-ford- ,

a friend of his, who is now alone
and almost starving in Paris. He stated
openly that it is entirely tho Duchess'
mult that the Duko no longer pays Lord
Blandford's ollowuuco nor his college
expenses, for Lady Blandford always sat
like Mordecal at tho gates, spoiling all
her pleasure in her high position and her
great estates.

Lady Blandford has ono daughter al-
ready out and another comes out this
season. She is enabled to keep up her
position through the liberality of the
Duke of Abercoru and other relatives.

TH: BELLS ARRESTED.

They 1Ihv' U. - 11 Dutrhuss County Outlaws
for Years.

PovoiiKKUt'siE, N.Y., Feb. 25. Thomas
nnd William Bell, who have been Dutch-
ess County outlaws for years, have been
arrested at New Mllford, Connecticut, by
Officer Charles H. Cuse, of Foughkeepsie.

Many crimes uro laid at the door of the
Hells. The nrrests were made on tho
specific charge of burglary, committed
at tho homo of Alfred P. Russell, at
Freedom Plains, about three months ago.

Tho Bells offered Mr. Russell's goods
for sale to different pcoplo.

The Bells aro giants and are desporato
men. The police nre confident that thu
explanation of many crimes that have
mystified Dutohess County for years will
follow tho arrest of the Bells.

The officer had requisition papers and
tho prisoners have boon brought to
Poughkeepsio.

AT A BANQUET.

Kniperor William's Speech Causes An-
other Sensation.

Berlin, Feb. 23. Emperor William
has caused another sensation.

Ho mnde speech to members of the
Bradenburg Diet, at a banquet given in
his honor, during the course of which he
said:

"The people need not care for party
squabbling nnd chattering. I go my
way nnd that Is the right way. We uro
in a stale of transition and destined for
great thiugs. I'll conduct you Into
splendid times, and those who will not
help mu may as well shako German dust
from their feet. I ask you to coufldu iu
mu and help mo."

Arretted ou Suspicion.
Syracuse, N. Y., Feb. 25. Edward

Smith, night watchman at the Delaware,
LacKawanua cw western shops, was
found stretched out at full length in tho
boiler room early in the morning. There
wus a deep gesh lu his forehead. Ho Is
in n critical condition at St. Joseph's
Hospital. A man named John Hoolihan,
a former employe' at these works, was
arrested on suspicion.

83,000 Howard Offered.

Sedalia, Mo., Feb. 25. Mr. and Mrs.
Cuas. Taylor, prominent people of this
city, while returning from a party last
evening were attacked by a stranger who
bound Mr. Taylor hand and foot. He
then dragged Mrs. Taylor a short dis-
tance and brutally outraged her. At a
mass meeting uf citizens a reward of
$13,000 was offered for the apprehension
of the scoundrel.

Arrvsteri for Treason.
Washington, Fob. 36. The President

of Uruguay bus arrested his brother.
Col. lleraebe Herrera Y UUes, uf the first
infantry, for treason. It is charged that
he has attempted to incite a revolution
against the government.

To tho Interior Department.
Washington, Fob. 85. The War De

partment has trnukferred to the Interior
Department the military reservation and
buildings of Fort Gaston, Cal., und the
troops now stationed there have boeu
otdered to withdraw.

Fur SU'hIIiik mi Artress' Jewels.
Lynn, Mas., Feb. 86. A'llllnm H8n-derso- u

autl Mike Uwebuey wun urraigneil
in tlie poHce court here, o iarneil with thu
theft of a satchel coittaliiiug money ami
Jewel of Hullie Beiuard Chase. Thu
jirlaoneni were la-U-

l)l,l u., a l r.li.
Kkwakk. N. J., Feb. 86. Aiuiie Gib-ao-

'iKwl IS yeara, tiled ou a truiii ou the
New Jersey Cer.Uul rtilroaii while K'linn
from thU oity to i'.luabaiii .Miss Uibaou
lived in Elizabeth ami win aufteriug
from ounbumtlou.

Geuerul Court aturtftil,
WAtsuiwaiow, Fub. SC. A geuerul court

rnurtlul iuu uuuu upoiuted to meut at
ullurson liiurnuSB, Mlnsoiirl, Monday'

nest, for tho trial of nucli prlsoneru an
may bo brouaUt before It.

1
Khoes t.lf) Xife1
Jltacking to W(f
SOt.0O-l0lnti- ta. J)

CHILDREN JhVV$
LEARN YSli?

t Ttacher.lt by the uso of

WolfrsAOMEBlaB
you aavo one pair of Shoes a year, cuid
a bottle at SOcontelaeta three irr f t
for how many years blachii
year'o saving In shoe lea r

10c Will pny for lie Cr : )c
10c of Cliniiglng Plain IV 1 Hi 10ctilling eS4'!s to Kuby,
10c Kmrrald, Opal, 10c
10c or other Costly Glass. 1,)c

IK-BO- N
R GLASS " 01 no IT.

W L, OOUCLAS
S3 SHOE CENTUM

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONET?
It Is a BcumlcAs ebon, with no tack or wax threadto hurt the feet; mado of tho best lino calf, styllsti

and easy, and because tec make mora shoes of thitgrade than any other manufacturer. It equals handBewod Bhoei costing from $ 1.00 to 65.(10.

RK UtMieniihin Ilniul-Ncwe,- !, tho flnrst calf
HMJm uhoo ever offered for $3.00; equals FrencttImported shoes which cost from $3.0-- to $12 O).QL UnmUSpweil Welt Shoo, lino calf,stIlsh, comfortable and durable. Tho best
shoo over offered at this price ; samo grado as

shoes costing from $(f.to to $(J.ai.

SO 50 i'ollco Shoot Farmers, Itallroad Hen
andLetterCarrlersall wearthem, flee calf,

eeamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soleft exten-tslo- n
edge. Ono pair will wear a year.

C20 50 fine cU( no better shoo over offered at0tSmm this prlc , ono trial will couviaca thosawho want a shoo for comfort and serrJce.
-- 3 nnd S.00 Workineinnn'fi shoes9t&p aro very etronB nnd durable. Tlmse whfnave given them atrial will wenrnoothc- - Ke.

RtfYLfc' SS'.Ol nnd t$l.7." Bchool bj e aro
VP J O worn by tho boys every when t u,y celton their merits, as tho increasing sales sh

R ftflf AC SH.OO lImn-NCw- i, bestOaClUIO Dongola, verystyllshjentialsFrenchi
Imported shoes costing from 1.0) to $6.1)0.

lmtllpM U.iSO, nuil 81.7ft shoo forMlsscsarothobestflneUongola. KtylLfin- - inrable.Camion, Seo that W. L. Douglas nauto andprlco aro stamped on tho bottom of each bhoc.
pTTAKE NO SUIISTITUTE--

Insist on local advertised dealers
IV. 1 JJOUUliAti. UrocUton.aiaaHUhy

JOSEPH BALL,
Xortli IHniu SI., Slienaiicloalt

DR. THEEL.
ioq Morth Fourtn 8t.f

ifLnjtnu benuu AmirlM
hi em . to thi t'nlt'-- Pt4t wh to

art Blood Poleon,
Nervous Debility MiSpc
ctal UiseaeeB td. mi,
hUm Ol. Ilea Spt Falsi In th

WJouthe
B' tihti I'tmpl a Wiiplient. wfl r
hurl I'biri 8w- Ulufc IrtitttUaai
Iniliniu&iicn and Bonatnt.
btrtcturt-s- Wcakn'W mnl Erlj

dwar, .it memi-ry- . wk back, until anxlf if W3nj n

Mliir ! aud an Dlwuwa ri u!tlne fr fcrw,
i ii r tlon or Overwork, cui eurifl In 4 tn 10

relief onoe. Do not loss hopp, no matt.' mw
t!ia I)o.'tor. Quack, Farailv or !lptiat PhT n fca

Vr. TIIKKt, cat a positively iJ '
builnw, old, Tnuia, MioDt-- i otn wbtbi vtumrtvc
uiNHTina rlih or roor. s ifl 2 "tai t r bOOk
"THUTH" QnvM W' t iwon Mai

HtWBi rtaJlT from t tn 1 I re 6 to 8 t and HaV

Ir'KfSloin Sunrtn ! till II. Vritt oi enl) al t w&
Yor SUrtrcMwacaW-4- "4 Satariay Ptl . dlh Tin

A FINE SHOW
II you waul to nee a line display ot Boots ana

Shoes, goto

W, S. SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(MastPller'R old stand.)

Corucrr Coal and Jmn hib.

Custom Work and Repairing:
Done In the best ttylu.

JOHN GOSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

Cor Main aad Oik Streets.

Fresli Oysters Received Daily.

A line Hue nl Cbuliwi (IHOCJCIUK3
Nuts ami Uuudles.

Poultry of all Kinds.
Mr. CJostlot riMlves 111 b green truclr. dally

trom Hie olt" nnrkeU , wlileli is a .'u rnn'eeto his ousioiunrs tliat they will receive froth
giMxls wh.n imyl i from uim.

WEAK m
Conditions Of the human ftrm su i ui rticatcdtodevolop, trenirthn, enlaruo all cud. Hunted
unaev9iopea.ie6b.eoncaiit.Htui phi-i- ii iiioof iy
vbloh have Jost or never attained a prpi i atdDatura) biie, due to ill health, ubufi en u or
unknown causaf. There Is ouo iin ihod nnd

Hir out uy wniett irrt may uu im iu x.

luereaaed flow f 1 it 'iy i in i, i" " 'i
0liupleapDHr iiuti inlH'utK l U .id U'rV
ttasue, tone k iU u MlllH1 lull it ill ItS
the Increnso ot . ml til C1 II II III 1 II,
hb prejudleu'l uet i kit i ' t v ty
me uii) to d t In

There's no ivni ba 1' U (I lit I " !Mf
vill come when the uublto ri
from fraud. Write ua fur tiibtrut - - ts.

tlou. rvuoefl. etc. An 'ijuii. ptaiu
aoalud let tor without cott of any '!

Ibis KErioAii co strri'ALO, n. t.

It will pay
nny ono In
want of
over mo inan'tu'ii umpUuiio(iiM.3.
Address f.U.UjUV,ii5niilhbt.,l'rUM,tl.nco.B.I.,


